Abstract This paper reviews taste and odour (T&O) issues of South Korea's water industry. For this purpose, an overview of the water supply systems and drinking water standards is presented and some results from citizen surveys for customer satisfaction are included. A case study is presented in which the water intake was shifted from inside a main reservoir to a downstream location due to T&O problems. It is true that the South Korean water industry has long relied on the tolerance of consumers for periodic T&O events. Recently the South Korean water industry has become aware that the T&O problems are at the centre of consumers' concerns and has taken several positive approaches. These include monitoring T&O events using sensory and instrumental methods, installation of a baffled-channel PAC contactor and application of advanced water treatment processes.
Introduction
The Korean public's concern about the quality of their tap water began to increase around the time of high economic growth during the 1980 s. An enormous investment has been made during the last two decades for source-water protection and for upgrading conventional water treatment plants (WTPs) . In spite of this, it is still believed that the public's confidence in the quality of their tap water is very low even though the distributed water meets government drinking water standards. The primary reason for this dissatisfaction is that the sensory characteristics of the tap water are not pleasing to the public, which fuels their suspicion of its healthfulness.
During the economic boom, many large, multipurpose dams were constructed to alleviate the discrepancy in seasonal rainfall, and they have played an important role in resolving water shortages. However, the water in the reservoirs formed by these artificial dams was inclined to eutrophication. The consequence was that most of the WTPs which take raw water from multipurpose dams suffered from algae-related taste and odour (T&O) problems during the early summer and into the autumn. In the case of conventional WTPs, powdered activated carbon (PAC) was, and still is widely used for controlling T&O. Recently, as both the duration and intensity of T&O events have become severe, advanced water treatment processes using ozone, granular activated carbon (GAC), or both in combination, are now used by several water authorities.
In this paper, T&O issues of the Korean water industry are reviewed from historical, social and regulatory viewpoints. Some results from citizen surveys of customer satisfaction have also been included. This paper ends with examples and discussion of ways in which the Korean government and individual water utilities have responded to these T&O issues.
Water supply systems Characteristics of water resources
In Korea, the average precipitation is approximately 1,280 mm/year corresponding to 1.3 times the world average. Owing to high population density, however, the precipitation per capita is merely 12% of the world average. Two-thirds of the annual precipitation falls during the summer, which causes a shortage of water during the other seasons. In addition, topological features, such as steep slopes and short river lengths, make it difficult to store enough rainfall without using artificial dams. In order to cope with both flood control during the wet season and the shortage of water during the dry season, 14 multipurpose dams have been constructed in the upper portions of the four major watersheds; those of the Han, Nakdong, Kum and Youngsan rivers.
Construction of multipurpose dams has played an important role in Korea's economic growth and made it possible to supply enough raw water for both the drinking and industrial WTPs. As a result, more than 90% of the source water for the drinking WTPs is surface water, and less than 10% is groundwater. On the other hand, the water quality of the reservoirs formed by these dams has deteriorated due to eutrophication, and many WTPs taking raw water from multipurpose dams are experiencing seasonal algae-related T&O events.
Water supply systems
The Korean water supply system consists of local and regional systems. Each local system is operated by a local government and supervised by the Ministry of Environment. Regional systems supply water to more than two local governments. Such water systems are operated by the Korea Water Resources Corporation (KOWACO) under the supervision of the Ministry of Construction and Transportation (MOCT). As of 2004, 20 regional systems were being operated, covering approximately 50% of the population. Since drinking water regulation is intensifying while the profitability of local systems is getting worse, it is expected that regional systems will replace the systems of small local governments.
The coverage of the public water supply system had 80.2% of the population in 1992 and had increased to 88.7% in 2002. Approximately 5.5 million people, mostly living in rural areas, are still supplied by private wells or small-scale water systems, and are not covered by any public water system. Water supply per capita per day was 395 lpcd in 1998, but had declined to 362 lpcd as of 2002 due to water conservation practices.
Drinking water quality standards
Korea's drinking water quality standards were first enacted in 1963 for 29 contaminants. The 11th revision was completed in July 2002 and 55 contaminants are currently regulated. As summarised in Table 1 , drinking water quality standards are grouped into five categories: microorganisms, inorganic substances, organic substances, disinfection by-products and aesthetic substances. Additionally, 20 other chemicals are regularly monitored but are not regulated.
The drinking water quality standards of Korea are now similar to those of other countries and to that of the World Health Organization. However, in the case of taste and odour, the standards require that T&O must be undetectable by the senses, except for T&O caused by disinfectants. This means that T&O standards are highly subjective, depending on the senses of individual operators. Owing to these uncertain standards, many experts suspect the accuracy of T&O data recorded in the daily operation data sheets of WTPs with T&O problems. There have been many T&O episodes masked by the smell of residual chlorine. The treated water that had been graded as suitable at the WTP was later found to have an offensive odour at the tap after the residual chlorine disappeared.
B.U. Bae et al. 204 Citizen survey for consumer confidence It is known that the public's confidence in the quality of tap water is very low. This distrust has been intensified by several water quality accidents that occurred in source waters and distribution pipes. Figures 1 and 2 show the results of a 2001 citizen survey conducted in Seoul, the capital city (Jang et al., 2001) . Only 2% of respondents drank tap water without further treatment. Over 80% answered that they treated tap water by boiling or purifying it before drinking. More than 10% of the people surveyed drank bottled water. Concern about health-related microorganisms topped the reasons for not drinking tap water, followed by offensive odours, including chlorine.
Taste and odour events in drinking water supplies Historical records of T&O events and related research While fragmentary records of T&O events have existed for many drinking water supplies since the mid-1980 s, it is rare to find a systematic and well-organised record regarding the duration and intensity of T&O events. This might be because the WTPs were not equipped with modern quantitative analytical methods until recently. It was also true that the sporadic and transitory nature of T&O events made it difficult for most WTPs to Microorganisms (4) Heterotrophic plate count (100 CFU/ml), total coliforms (ND/100 ml), faecal coliforms (ND/100 ml), Escherichia coli (ND/100 ml) Inorganic substances (11) Pb ( justify the acquisition of the new tools needed to deal with such T&O events. It was not until the mid-1990 s that comprehensive T&O studies using instrumental analysis such as CLSA (closed-loop stripping analysis) followed by GC (gas chromatography) were undertaken. In the late 1990 s, a Korean research group participated in American Water Works Association Research Foundation's T&O research and produced long-term data on the occurrence of T&O and its relationship with other water quality parameters, such as pH, temperature and dominant algal species (Bae et al., 2002; Dietrich et al., 2004) . Thereafter, many WTPs began monitoring T&O events using both sensory and instrumental methods.
T&O events at the Daechung reservoir
The Daechung reservoir is the largest multipurpose reservoir in the Kum River basin, with a storage capacity of approximately 1.5 £ 10 9 m 3 and a maximum depth of 55 m.
This water supply is also subject to some of the most serious T&O problems. From 1980, 6 years after being filled, T&O episodes began to occur periodically in the stagnant portion. The intensity of T&O events increased due to eutrophication during the 1990 s. In particular, from July to October 1994, there were many customer complaints because of extreme odours in the tap water. Consequently, the water authority, KOWACO, surveyed the characteristics and distribution of T&O both within the Daechung reservoir and downstream to study the feasibility of relocating the water intake. According to the TON (threshold odour number) data from July to August of 1995, as summarised in Table 2 Have a water purifier (13%) Figure 2 Results of a 2001 citizen survey asking "why you do not drink tap water?" electric generator station, water temperature is very different from the inner part of the main reservoir. Based on this finding, the discharged water stored in the regulating reservoir has been used as raw water for all WTPs constructed afterwards, as shown in Figure 3 .
Recent actions of the water industry for T&O control
Installation of a PAC contactor for improved T&O removal
Powdered activated carbon (PAC) has been widely used for T&O removal despite its relatively high cost, due mainly to the advantage that PAC can be applied when needed. However, considering the fact that PAC is often added to the rapid mixing basin simultaneously with coagulants, alkaline chemicals and chlorine, the question has been raised whether the adsorption efficiency of PAC may be adversely affected by those chemicals (Najm et al., 1991) . To address that limitation, a separated, baffled-channel PAC contactor was designed and installed at water treatment facilities in the early 2000s. The PAC contactor uses hydraulic energy for mixing raw water and PAC particles and is placed before the rapid mixing basin. The design of the PAC contactor was based on the concept of an hydraulic flocculator (Kawamura, 2000) . Most full-scale PAC contactors were designed with horizontally baffled channels with an hydraulic retention time of 20 min, as summarised in Table 3 .
Prediction of optimum PAC dose for T&O removal
The dose of PAC for T&O control has long been determined based only on the experience of WTP operators. However, a PAC dose-removal curve and methods for its use are now being introduced for more precise determination of PAC dosages. Experimental and theoretical investigations have shown that for specific water at a specific treatment plant, the percentage removal curve stays constant in the odorant concentration range typically encountered, regardless of the initial concentration of the odorant (Gillogly et al., 1999; Cook et al., 2001) . Many water authorities equipped with instruments for analysing geosmin and 2-MIB are using this curve to determine the proper carbon dose. It is anticipated that the use of such dose-removal curves will be useful for optimising the application of PAC in conventional drinking WTPs.
Application of advanced water treatment process
As both the intensity and duration of T&O episodes are getting worse, a granular activated carbon (GAC) process with or without ozone oxidation is being considered as an alternative to PAC. First applied in 1986, GAC adsorbers are now in operation at 19 WTPs. Initially, the main goal of this advanced process was to remove trace organics, but now the main goal is for controlling T&O problems. Approximately 12% of the total public water supply is now treated by this advanced water treatment process, and it is expected that this proportion will increase continuously into the future.
Conclusions
The fact that surface water accounts for more than 90% of source water in South Korea means that its water industry is particularly vulnerable to T&O problems. The South Korean water industry has long relied on the tolerance of consumers for periodic T&O events, rather than seeking positive countermeasures, such as the characterisation and monitoring of T&O compounds, implementation of corrective treatment and development of early-warning procedures. Without the confidence of the drinking water community, survival of the current water industry is unlikely. Since realising that the T&O problem is at the centre of consumers' concerns, the South Korean water industry has worked to restore good relationships with its customers, and to involve its consumers in the resolution of water quality issues. These efforts have been complemented and strengthened by participation in cooperative international projects to improve T&O management. 
